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1.0

Introduction to the Alberni Clayoquot Regional District Water System’s

This annual water systems report provides an overview of the Alberni-Clayoquot
Regional District’s (ACRD) water services. It is our responsibility to the community and
to the provincial health authority to share this information. This report is for the water
consumers to review their water system to be confident of the service provided.
Within the Province of British Columbia the Drinking Water Protection Act and the
Drinking Water Regulation prescribes the performance of the water suppliers. Examples
of some of these are that the supplier must at all times provide potable water and monitor
its sources. The Drinking Water Protection Act, Section 15, and the Drinking Water
Protection Regulation Section 11, outline the basic requirements that pertain to this
annual report. Please see Appendix C for drinking water quality web links for more
information regarding legislative authority.
The Province of British Columbia is responsible for public health and the governance is
distributed to local health authorities. The ACRD falls under the Island Health Authority
(IHA), whose mission is to minimize health risks to the public. IHA’s Drinking Water
Program assists with safe drinking water to our communities. This is looked after by
IHA’s Public Health Engineer and the Environmental Health Officer, who evaluates
water sources, grants permits and performs inspections.
The Alberni-Clayoquot Regional District owns and operates six individually distinct
potable water systems. The water systems name’s are in order below with the highest to
lowest annual volumes of water produced:
1. Beaver Creek Water System
2. Bamfield Community Water System
3. Long Beach Airport Water System

4. Millstream Community Water System
5. Cougar Smith Park Water System
6. Alberni Valley Airport Water System
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1.1

Management

The Environmental Services Department at the ACRD is responsible for the overall
management of the water systems including administrative services. The water systems
are maintained by Environmental Operators Certificate Program’s (EOCP) certified
employees. “The purpose of the EOCP Facility Classification and Operator Certification
policy is to set out the standards and requirements for classifying facilities and certifying
Operators to ensure that Operator qualifications and experience match the complexities of
the facilities they operate.” The Drinking Water Protection Act and its Regulation
requires persons operating water supply systems to be qualified by the Environmental
Operators Certification Program for that classification of the facility. Facility
classification is to ensure that all facilities are classified based on the size and complexity
of the facility in order to establish an appropriate level of skill and knowledge of the
Operator(s) of the facility. The Small Water System (SWS) facility classification is the
least complex classification that increases to a maximum classification of a Water
Distribution Level 4 (WD 4).
The following is a list of ACRD water systems and operations:
Water System

EOCP Facility# Level

Operation By:

Alberni Valley Airport
Cougar Smith Park
Beaver Creek
Millstream
Long Beach Airport
Bamfield

2139
2141
431
2143
2142
2140

ACRD employees
ACRD employees
ACRD employees
Contracted employee
Contracted employee
Contracted employee

1.2

SWS
SWS
WD3
SWS
SWS
WD2

Operations

The ACRD regularly performs tests to ensure that the water is meeting all standards. A
complete water potability test of the water is performed regularly. The water systems
operators regularly check the disinfection and safety of the drinking water. With the
systems with chlorine disinfection, the Free Chlorine residual is measured daily. Free
Chlorine is defined as the remaining chlorine in the water after initial disinfection that is
available for chemical and biological reactions. The operators try to obtain a reading of
0.2 mg/l of Free Chlorine at all the ends of the distribution system. The systems with
Ultraviolet Disinfection (UV) are checked weekly to make sure the light intensity is
adequately disinfecting the water. UV systems disinfect water using light to inactivate
organisms so that they cannot reproduce and cause health concerns.
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Water samples for bacteria testing are currently taken monthly from the small water
systems and weekly from the Beaver Creek Water System. These samples are submitted
to IHA for monitoring for the purpose of the Drinking Water Protection Act. The water
samples are analyzed by the British Columbia Center for Disease Control (BC CDC) for
bacteria and specifically Total Coliforms and E. Coli. Many different pathogens may be
present in the source water for drinking water systems. The Total Coliforms and E. Coli
bacteria are typically only tested as they are good indicator organisms. Indicator
organisms are easy and inexpensive to test for, can be correlated with the potential
contamination level and are not present in unpolluted waters. The IHA’s Environmental
Health Officer immediately reports any positive test for indicator organism and regularly
inspects all permitted drinking water systems.
Water systems mains are regularly flushed to ensure good water quality throughout the
distribution system. This flushing action removes any accumulated silt in the water mains
by creating an increase in velocity to scour the pipes. Flushing also refreshes the mains of
any standing water (old) with clean water that has an active Free Chlorine level.
Regular sampling of drinking water is conducted for physical, chemical and biological
parameters. This sampling is to ensure that the drinking water meets the Health Canada
Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines. Each water system is provided with an Operational
Certificate by Island Health that may outline specific requirements such as individual
tests and the frequency. Where the requirements are not outlined, testing is performed at a
frequency approved by IH and the ACRD Board of Directors.
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2.1 Beaver Creek Water System Introduction
This is a community of 2,820 which borders the City of Port Alberni on the south, the
Beaufort Electoral Area on the north and east, and the Sproat Lake Electoral Area on
the west. The Stamp and Somass Rivers form the western boundary of Beaver Creek.
The Beaver Creek Improvement District converted into a local service area of the
ACRD on June 1st, 2012. Beaver Creek Water System has an Advisory Committee
made up of the Beaver Creek Electoral Director and volunteer members of the
community. This committee provides guidance and advice to ACRD management to
do with the water system.
2.2 System Overview:
The majority of the Beaver Creek Water System (BCWS) was constructed in the
1960’s. The water mains were originally constructed with asbestos cement pipe and
more recent improvements were with polyvinyl pipe. Historically, the source water
was from the Stamp River accessed through an infiltration gallery. In April, 2014 the
BCWS changed the primary source water to the City of Port Alberni through the new
Strick Road Pump Station. The change in source water allowed the residents of
Beaver Creek to feel a sense of security of having uninterrupted safe water. The
treated water from the City of Port Alberni prevented any need for any “boil water”
orders by eliminating any high turbidity events from the Stamp River. The pump
station was built on Strick Road to connect and to boost the pressure from the City to
the BCWS. To accommodate the increase in pressure and flow the Strick Road water
main was replaced in 2014.
The Beaver Creek Water System has three reservoirs:
o Concrete reservoir on Kitsuksis Road, Volume of 1,135 m3
o Bolted Steel Reservoir on Beaver Creek Road, Volume of 273 m3
o Glass Fused Reservoir on Kitsuksis Street, Volume of 1,135 m3
Distribution System:
o Disinfection: Chlorine
o Service connections: 987
o Length of mains: The distribution system consists of a mixture of 100, 150, 200
and 300 mm diameter piping with a total length of 43,600 meters
o Water main material:
The majority (67.5%) of the distribution system is Asbestos Cement (AC)
The remainder is made up of polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
o Average Daily Flow: 1299 cu. meters
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2.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 total water consumption for the BCWS was 474,187 cubic meters. In 2014
the BCWS used two different water sources, the Stamp River and the City of Port
Alberni. The Stamp River was the only source of water until the end of April, which
accounted for approximately a quarter of the annual use. The remainder was drawn
from the City of Port Alberni’s distribution system.
The BCWS had a completed potability test performed on the water entering the
distribution system on August 7th and October 30th, 2014. The results from these tests
are in Appendix A.
The August 7th results reported good water quality for all parameters. above the AO
or MAC including the THA. The THA result was 14 ug/l which is well under the
MAC.
The results from Oct 30th also came back with good water quality parameters with
only the exception of Manganese being exceeded in the Aesthetic Objectives (AO).
Aesthetic Objectives is established for parameters that may impair the taste, smell, or
colour of water; or which may interfere with the supply of good quality water. They
do not cause adverse health effects. The only test that exceeded the Drinking Water
Guideline Maximum Allowable Concentration (MAC) was Total Halo Acetic Acids
(HAA). The result came back with 110 micrograms per liter (ug/l) where the MAC is
80 ug/l based on a running average of a minimum of quarterly samples.
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ewh-semt/pubs/water-eau/haloaceti/index-eng.php
Appendix B shows the 2014 BCWS microbiological sampling history provided by
Island Health. All the results show no Total Coliforms or E. Coli except for one
sample coming back positive for Total Coliforms on August 12. This one positive
sample is assumed to be a sampling error as no other samples have come back
positive.
Island Health recently performed an inspection of the BCWS which can be found in
Appendix D. No violations were found during the inspection and the facility was
given a low hazard rating. “Low hazard rating” is the lowest rating in Island Health’s
scale.
2.4 2014 Projects:
•
•

The primary projects for 2014 were the construction of the Strick Road Pump
Station and the water main upgrade on Strick Road.
All fire hydrants had annual servicing in 2014
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3.1 Bamfield Community Water System Introduction
Bamfield is nestled quietly in a protected inlet on the south shore of Barkley Sound
located on the outer west coast of Vancouver Island. Europeans founded a small
outpost for fur trading and a fishing community sometime in the late 1800s. Bamfield
is divided into two sections, separated by about 180 meters of the Bamfield Inlet. The
west side of Bamfield is linked by a waterfront boardwalk that connects all the homes
and docks on the harbour side. The east side of Bamfield contains most of the
businesses, including a pub, a market and café.
In Bamfield there is a committee that works with the ACRD in determining the
direction and operation of the water system. The committee is made of the Electoral
Area “A” Director and volunteer members of the community. A contracted water
operator runs the day to day operations of the Bamfield Water System (BWS). The
water operator is certified through the Environmental Operator Certificate Program
(EOCP) to operate small water systems.
3.2 System Overview:
Water Source: Sugsaw Lake
Treatment: Fine screen intake
Disinfection: Chlorine
Reservoir(s): Two Bolted Steel reservoirs, 214 m3 & 441 m3
Service connections: 207
Length of mains:
App. 4550 meters of 150 mm
App. 1300 meters of 100 mm
App. 5175 meters of 50 mm
App. 325 meters of 25 mm
o Water main material: Polyvinyl Chloride and Polyethylene
o Average Daily Flow: 137 cu. meters

o
o
o
o
o
o

The BWS was constructed in 1979 and 1980. Before then, water was collected from
individual wells, local springs and rain water collection systems. The BWS
complexity is partially due to the various subsurface water lines crossing the inlets in
various locations. These marine water lines are challenging to repair, being under
water and often under layers of sediment.
The BWS has experienced distribution leaks caused by dissimilar metals and exposed
pipes, which are subject to freezing. During a power outage a backup generator
provides electricity to prevent any disruption to the water supply.
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3.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 water consumption for Bamfield was 50,000 cubic meters. Bamfield’s
water system is wholly supplied with surface water from Sugsaw Lake. Sugsaw
Lake’s water quality is typical of most west coast watersheds as the lake is
surrounded by forests that produce soluble organics from the decomposition of the
trees and vegetation. These natural organic substances are often described as Tannins
and Lignins that create a “tea” colour to the water. The addition of chlorine for water
disinfection reacts with organics and colour to create disinfection byproducts. These
low levels of disinfection byproducts found in the Bamfield’s distribution system
have exceeded the Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines. The disinfection byproducts
that are typically produced with chlorine disinfection are Trihalomethanes (THM’s)
and Total Halo Acetic Acids (HAA).
Quarterly sampling for Trihalomethanes (THM’s) began in 2013 as there was a
concern due to organics and colour in the water. Trihalomethanes are formed as a
by-product predominantly when chlorine is used to disinfect water for drinking.
Sample results showed values higher than the Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines.
Due to the higher levels of THM’s found, a Water Advisory was issued by Island
Health on November 2, 2013. To try and alleviate the THM’s the water system is now
being flushed regularly to reduce the age of the water. THM’s formation is partially
due to the amount of contact time chlorine has with organics. Infrastructure upgrades
are being investigated and the water quality is more frequently monitored to try and
improve the quality (see Appendix A).
A “pilot” water treatment plant was installed in Bamfield in the fall of 2014 in order
to determine if a Dissolved Air Floatation (DAF) plant would remove the organics
and colour from the lake water. This plant operated for two weeks with raw water
(un-chlorinated) from the water main. Water samples and subsequent laboratory
analysis was taken of the raw water entering the plant, from the clarified water
coming off the DAF plant and from the final filters (see Appendix A). The DAF
system worked by the reduction in pH (level of acidity) and an additive of a
flocculent (to join particles together) to create a larger surface area particle. The DAF
tank would then introduce dissolved air to create air bubbles that would stick to the
particles and float to the top of the tank for removal. The last step is that the water
would then travel through a filter bed to remove any remaining particles. The
chemical testing found that the system worked well in the removal of organics and
colour thereby reducing the level of disinfection byproducts.
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Raw Water Entering with Treatment Additives

Dissolved Air Floatation Tank (DAF)

Final Filters

The BWS had a completed potability test performed on Sugsaw Lake entering the
distribution system and from the reservoirs on the same day (see Appendix A). The
laboratory analyses of the two sites were performed at the same time to see if there
were any differences. The differences of the two sites were only slight increases in
metals that are associated with the part and fittings within the distribution system. The
lake water showed the presence of low numbers of bacteria (coliforms) and the
reservoir had no bacteria counts proving the chlorine disinfection effective.
Sugsaw Lake is being testing monthly at three locations to determine if and where a
new water intake should be located. The existing intake is in a shallow end of the lake
that is thought to be of a poorer water quality. Testing will continue to determine if a
deeper location has better water quality (see Appendix A).
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Appendix B shows the 2014 Bamfield microbiological sampling history provided by
Island Health. All the results showed no E. Coli but three events found small numbers
of Total Coliforms. These events were determined to be sampling, transportation or
laboratory error and were subsequently re-sampled.
Island Health performed an inspection of the BWS in April 2013 which can be found
in Appendix D. One violation was reported during the inspection that the THM is
above the MAC of the CDWG and ordered quarterly monitoring. The ACRD is
exceeding the order by performing monthly testing in conjunction with the Sugsaw
Lake testing. The BWS facility was given a low hazard rating, “Low hazard rating” is
the lowest rating in Island Health’s scale.
3.4 2014 Projects:
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

Water quality was the primary objective as the treated drinking water was found
to contain low levels of disinfection byproducts. The byproducts are called
trihalomethanes and haloacetic acids. The concentrations are considered low by
Island Health and are just above the Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines.
A new location for the water intake is being investigated in Sugsaw Lake.
A monthly sampling program is ongoing to gather seasonal water quality data
from different locations in Sugsaw Lake.
Monthly trihalomethanes sampling is taking place at the reservoirs
A “Pilot” DAF water treatment plant was successfully operated in the fall that
removed the disinfection byproduct precursors. A DAF plant uses “dissolved air
floatation” to float out impurities in the raw (lake) water.
Funding for the engineering and construction of a water treatment plant will be
sourced in 2015.
The automatic reservoir filling controls were upgraded to a SCADA (supervisory
control and data acquisition) system using the internet. The operator and the
ACRD office can now view live information regarding the distribution system
using a computer.
The water system received a Crown Land Tenure to cross under the Bamfield
Inlet from Burlo Island to the west side of Bamfield. This tenure will enable the
water distribution system to access a part of west Bamfield for future expansion.
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4.1 Long Beach Airport Water System Introduction
The Long Beach Airport Water System (LBAWS) is located within the Long Beach
Airport across from Long Beach of the Pacific Rim National Park. The airport is
located between the Districts of Tofino and Ucluelet, on the west coast of Vancouver
Island. The LBAWS was originally constructed during World War II to service the
military airport and related services. Currently, the supply and treatment system is
comprised of a deep well water source, water softener, chlorination, pump house,
reservoir and a distribution system. The water is supplied to the communities of TyHistanis and Esowista (Tla-O-Qui-Aht First Nation), airport service buildings and the
Long Beach Golf Course. A contracted water operator runs the day to day operations
of the LBAWS. The water operator is certified through the Environmental Operator
Certificate Program (EOCP) to operate small water systems.
4.2 System Overview:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Water Source: Deep drilled well
Treatment: Ion Exchange (Sodium) water softener
Disinfection: Chlorine
Reservoir: One concrete reservoir, 1364 m3
Service connections: 9 connections
Length of mains: 2730 m of C.I. & 188 m of PVC
Water main material: Cast Iron (CI), Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
Average Daily Flow: 82 cu. meters

In 2013 and 2014 an additional water source was further investigated to assist with
future demand. This was performed using exploratory drilling techniques to
determine aquifer capacity. The potential for further aquifer reserves is still being
determined.
The reservoir is monitored annually to determine when cleaning is required. Cleaning
will remove any precipitate (insoluble solid) that is caused by the oxidation of the
chlorine reacting with soluble metals to form small dark particles. A new water
treatment method will be analyzed to facilitate future growth and environmental
concerns.
4.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 water consumption for Long Beach Airport Water System was 30,102
cubic meters. The majority of the water is supplied to the Tla-o-qui-aht First Nations’
Esowista and Ty-Histanis community lands.
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The Long Beach Airport raw well water is high in iron and manganese, which is
typical of groundwater in that area (see Appendix A). The ion exchange water
treatment removes these metals as well as the turbidity, as can be seen in the filtered
water results. In the ion exchange treatment, sodium is released into the water which
increased the results to 74 mg/L. This value is still lower than the Canadian Drinking
Water Guidelines for aesthetic objectives of 200 mg/L.
Appendix B shows the 2014 Long Beach Airport microbiological sampling history
provided by Island health. All the results show no Total Coliforms or E. Coli.
Island Health performed an inspection of the Long Beach Airport Water System in
March 2013, which can be found in Appendix D. No violations were reported and the
facility was given a low hazard rating, “Low hazard rating” is the lowest rating in
Island Health’s scale.
4.4 2014 Projects:
• In February a new Rates and Regulations Bylaw (Bylaw F1106) was established
to assist in the regulation of the water system.
• A new fire hydrant was installed on the airside to enable fire fighting capabilities
for aircraft emergencies.
• Hazard trees were removed from around the pumphouse and reservoir.
• A new water well was developed and tested to provide addition water supply.
• A new level control system was installed in the reservoir.
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5.1 Millstream Community Water System Introduction
Millstream is a small residential community located approximately 3.5 km north of
the District of Ucluelet. The area was originally developed by a logging contractor to
provide accommodation for employees and their families. The existing water system
was constructed between July and October in 1969. The type of pipe used was
asbestos cement (A.C.), which was the current technology at the time. The original
wood reservoir was replaced with a metal reservoir in the early 1990’s. A contracted
water operator runs the day to day operations of the Millstream Community Water
System. The water operator is certified through the Environmental Operator
Certificate Program (EOCP) to operate small water systems.
5.2 System Overview:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Water Source: Two shallow dug wells, 4.1 and 3.6 meters
Treatment: none
Disinfection: Chlorine
Reservoir: Bolted steel, 656 m3
Service connections: 50
Length of mains: 725 m of 100mm & 255 m of 150mm
Water main material: Asbestos Cement (AC) & Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
Average Daily Flow: 29 cu. meters

5.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 water consumption for the Millstream Water System was 10,719 cubic
meters. The monthly water consumption graph shows a typical community with
increasing use during the summer months. The exception is an addition peak in
November which was caused by a water main leak.
Appendix B shows the 2014 Millstream microbiological monthly sampling history
provided by Island Health. All the results show no Total Coliforms or E. Coli.
Island Health performed an inspection of the Millstream Water System in March
2013, which can be found in Appendix D. No violations were reported and the facility
was given a low hazard rating, “Low hazard rating” is the lowest rating in Island
Health’s scale.
The most recent potability test was completed on the well water (raw) in December
2013 as can be seen in Appendix A. The water quality is very good with very little
bacteria, which shows there is very little surface influence.
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5.4 2014 Projects
•

•

A secondary water supply was added by connecting to the District of
Ucluelet’s water distribution system. This will provide an alternative source of
water in case of an emergency or maintenance.
Infrastructure upgrades involved the replacement of asbestos cement water
mains with 150mm PVC pipe on Lee Street and Mavis Avenue.
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6.1 Cougar Smith Park Small Water System Introduction
Cougar Smith Park is in the Sproat Lake area within the Alberni Valley. The park is
located on Faber Road situated approximately 13 km northwest of Port Alberni. It has
a bike skills park, baseball diamond, tennis courts and playgrounds.
6.2 System Overview:
Water Source: Sproat Lake
Treatment: micro filtration
Disinfection: Ultraviolet (UV)
Reservoir capacity and type: No reservoir
Service connections: Two connections, one for the caretaker residence and one for
the public building
o Length of mains: 144 m of 31.75 mm
o Water main material: Polyethylene (PE)
o Average Daily Flow: 7.3 cu. meters
o
o
o
o
o

The water system infrastructure is located within the public building within the park.
Within the building are a pressure tank, an ultraviolet light disinfection system and a
five micron particulate filter. The water system supplies two public washrooms, an
irrigation system, a drinking fountain and the caretaker’s residence.
6.4 2014 Projects
•

The irrigation system was fully implemented in 2014, providing water to the
baseball fields and the bike park. This increase in summer flow can be seen on
the Monthly Water Consumption graph.

6.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 water consumption for Cougar Smith Park was 2,659 cubic meters. The
monthly consumption graph shows a dramatic seasonal increase due to irrigation of
the baseball diamond and water used for the bike park. The bike park uses water in
maintaining the bike runs and jumps.
Appendix B shows the 2014 Cougar Smith Park microbiological sampling history
provided by North Island Health. All the results show no Total Coliforms or E. Coli
in the distribution system. Island Health is now providing the bacteria analysis and
monthly results are being reported.
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Island Health is currently reviewing an application to certify the water system. Once
certified, Island Health will perform regular inspections. The water system’s
operation is currently being checked weekly by ACRD staff and by the resident
caretaker. The water system has a failsafe shut off switch if the UV system fails,
which prevents untreated entering the water system.
The most recent potability test was completed in December 2013 as can be seen in
Appendix A. The water quality is good and there is no health concerns indicated from
the potability test.
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7.1 Alberni Valley Regional Airport Small Water System Introduction
The Alberni Valley Regional Airport (AVRA) is located approximately 7 kilometers
west of Port Alberni. This small water system at the Alberni Valley Regional Airport
was constructed in 1993 to service the site caretaker's residence and the Airport
Terminal Building. The Terminal Building has washroom facilities available to the
personnel working in three offices and to the public. There is an exterior hose bib that
is used for watering plants and washing vehicles.
The microbiological activity in the well water appears to be active during times of
high water level. This has been documented in previous years linking it to higher
precipitation in the winter. With Island Health’s recommendation and approval, the
system was equipped with micro filtration and UV disinfection.
7.2 System Overview:
Water Source: Shallow dug well to 5.5 m deep
Treatment: micro filtration
Disinfection: Ultraviolet (UV)
Reservoir capacity and type: No reservoir
Service connections: Three connections, two caretaker connections and airport
terminal building
o Length of mains: approximately 350 meters of 38 mm.
o Water main material: Polyethylene (PE)
o Average Daily Flow: 1.07 cu. meters
o
o
o
o
o

7.3 Water Quality and Consumption:
The 2014 water consumption for the AVRA was 391 cubic meters. The monthly
water consumption graph shows a significant peak in water demand during the
summer months due to an increase of use of the airport terminal building, irrigation
and the annual drag racing event “Thunder in the Valley”. There is a lesser peak of
water use during the winter months where water has been left running to reduce the
risk of freezing of pipes.
Appendix B shows the 2014 AVRA microbiological monthly sampling history
provided by Island health. All the results show no Total Coliforms or E. Coli.
Island Health performed an inspection of the AVRA Water System in February 2014,
which can be found in Appendix D. No significant violations were reported and the
facility was given a low hazard rating, “Low hazard rating” is the lowest rating in
Island Health’s scale. At the time of the inspection the UV disinfection System was in
alarm and
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a recommendation was written that the system be monitored frequently to ensure the
system is working properly. The water system’s operation is currently being checked
weekly by ACRD staff and by resident caretakers. The water system has a failsafe
shut off switch if the UV system fails which prevents untreated entering the water
system.
The most recent potability test was completed in January 2012 as can be seen in
Appendix A. Iron (0.626 mg/l) was higher than the Canadian Drinking Water
Guidelines Aesthetic Objective of 0.3 mg/l. higher levels of Iron is typical of
groundwater in the area and is not a concern.
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